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Daniel J. Cohen 

Houston, TX 77057 

Complainant, 

V. 

Representative John Culberson 
P.O. Box 41964 
Houston, TX 77241 

Culberson for Congress and its Treasurer, Jennifer Naedler, in her official capacity 
P.O. Box 41962 
Houston, TX 77241 

Respondents. 

COMPLAINT 

This complaint is filed pursuant to 52 U.S.C. § 30109(a)(1) against Representative John 

Culberson and his principal campaign committee, Culberson for Congress and its Treasurer, 

Jennifer Naedler, in her official capacity, for apparently violating the Federal Election Campaign 

Act of 1971, as amended (the "Act") and Federal Election Commission (the "Commission") 

regulations by using campaign funds to pay for membership in a non-political organization. The 

Commission should also immediately launch an investigation to determine whether 

approximately $17,000 in payments for civil war memorabilia and almost $33,000 in payments 

disclosed for "research purposes" violated the prohibition on using campaign funds for personal 

use. 
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FACTUAL BACKGROUND 

Representative John Culberson currently represents Texas's Seventh Congressional 

District and is running for re-election in 2018.^ Culberson for Congress is his official campaign 

committee.^ Representative Culberson first ran for Congress in 2000 and has run for re-election 

in every election cycle since then.^ Numerous expenses on reports filed by Culberson for 

Congress since that time raise questions about personal use of campaign funds. 

Specifically, in 2009, Culberson for Congress reported a $375 expense for a 

"membership fee" to the Texas State Rifle Association.^ In 2012, Culberson for Congress spent 

$309 at the Black Hills Institute, a museum which sells and rents fossils.^ This expense was 

reportedly for "research materials."^ 

Additionally, separate from his job as a Member of Congress, Representative Culberson 

appears to have an outside business where he collects and sells military collectibles. He has 

reported selling as much as $1.35 million worth of "Military Collectibles" since 2010.^ In 

addition to his personal business selling antiques, Culberson for Congress has reported spending 

' John Culberson, Biography, httpsty/culbersoii.house.gov/: FEC, Statement of Candidacy, (filed March 11,2018) 
http://d6cQudrv.fec.ebWDdPSI0y201803119096S31510/201803 i 19096531Slb.ndF. 
^ Culberson for Congress, Statement of Organization, (filed March 11,2018) 
hflb://docoueiV.fe-c.eov/ndfyS12/201803ll9096S31S12y201803119096^ 
^ See John Culberson, SUtement of Candidacy (filed Dec. 5,2000) 

* Culberson for Congress, October Quarterly 2009 65, 
hlto://dacnuei».fe£.aov/pdf/423/10930350423/l09303S0423.ndr. . 
^ FEC, Culberson for Congress, October (Quarterly 2012 78, 
http://dbCQuerv:fec.tiov/Ddff457/12972S494S7/i2972S49457.ndf. 
«7d: 
^ U.S. House of Representatives, John Abney Culberson, 2010 Financial Disclosure Statement, 
hltp://clerl{.housftiiov/public di.Wfiriancia!-pdf^011/8202514.DdE 2014 Financial Disclosure Statement, 

littp://clerk Jiouse.iidv/public di5c/financial-Ddfs/2015/91091 ob.pdf: 2016 Financial Disclosure Statement, 
htip://clcrk.hoiisc:gov/nublic disc/financiai-udfe/2016/9111040.pdf: 
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over $17,000 on "donor gifts," including for antiques and military collectibles, since 2004.' 

These expenditures include over $5,000 for civil war memorabilia in 2010 alone.^ 

Rq)resentative Culberson's campaign conunittee has also spent a total of $32,981 on 

expenses reported as "Books" and "Research Materials" since 2009 to assorted vendors, such as 

Ainazon.com, Borders, and Barnes & Noble.These expenditures are highly suggestive of an 

improper use of campaign ftmds given how much is being spent in relation to other 

congressional campaigns. For example, in the 2013-2014 campaign cycle, Culberson for 

Congress spent $6,384.64 at Amazon.com alone on "Research Materials."" In stark contrast, 

only one other Congressional campaign committee spent money for "research" at Amazon in that 

' Culberson for Congress, FEC Disbursements 200S-2006 
littbs7/www.fec.iiov/data/tlisbursements/?two year Iransaction Deri6d=2006&data tvDe=DroCesseci&coinmiHee id 
=C60343236&min date=OI%2FOI%2F20O5&ma.\ 4816=^12%2F3 l%2F2006&disburseineiit descriDtion=collectibl 
e&disbursement descriDtloiiFcurrencv&disbursemeiit describti6ii=staino+cover&disbui-semenl descrintion=rcD»bl 
ic+of<:texas&disbur.seinent descriDtiun=Drints&disbursement descriDtioii^coln&disburseincnl de5Ciiption=slar: 
FEC Disbursements 2009-2010, 
hUDs://www.fec.eov/data/disbiirsements/?t\v6 year transaction Deriod°20!0&data tvne=niocesscd&coniinIttee id 
=C00343236&iecinient naine^civiH-war&min date=0l%2F0l%2F2009&max date=l2%2F3l%2F20IO: FEC 
Disbursements 2011-2012 
https://www.fec.ttov/dataydisbursements/7two year iransafclion Deri6d=2012&data tvne=orocesscd&comiriittee id 
°C0034323g&min date=01%2F0l%2F2bl I&max date=l2%2F3l%2F20l2&disbursement dc5criptiQn=star: FEC 
Disbursements 2013-2014 
liitns://www.fec.cov/data/disburscment^?tvvQ vcar transaction Deriod==2QI4i&dnta ivne=processed&cominiitee id 
=C00343236&min dale=01%2F0t%2F2bl3&inax date=l2%2F3lVo2F20l4&disbursement descriPtion=coin. 
' FEC Disbursements 2009-2010, 
https://www:fec.ttov/data/disbursfcmentS/'/two year transaction period=20l0&data tvpe=processed&conimittee id 
'=C00343236&recipient name=ciyiH war&inin date=0mF01%2F20Q9&niax date=12%2r3l%2l-20IQ: FEC. 

Culberson for Congress, FEC Disbursements 2015-2016, 
https://www.fec.ttoy/data/disbutseinentS/7two year transaction period=2016&data type=Drocesscd&commiltee id 
=C00343236&min date^O I %2F01 %2F2015&max date= i 2%2F31 %2F2Q 16&disbursement description'=rcsearch+ 
materials fhereinafter "2016 Research Expenses"); FEC Disbursements 2013-2014; 
https://www.fcc.ttoy/data/disbursemehts/'/two year transaction Deriod=2014&data type=processcd&committce id 
=C00343236&min date=OI%2FOI%2F2013&max date=12%2F3IVD2F2014&disbursemeiU descripiioii=rescarch+ 
materials (hereinafter "2014 Research Expenses"); FEC Disbursements 2011-2012; 
httPs://www.fefc.eovydata/dtsbuirSements/7two year transaction period=f20l2&daia tyne-Drocesscd&committcc id 
=C00343236&min date^'01 %2F01 %2F2011 Amax datc= 12%2F31 %2F2012&disbutseinent description=bobks&di 
sbursement description=iTesearch+materials: FEC Disbursements 2009-2010; 
https://www.fcc.ttOy/data/disbursements/7two year transaction period=20IO&data typc'itrocesscd&committcc id 
=C00343236&min date^0t%2FOI%2F20Q9&max datc=l2%2F31%2F20IO&disbursement description=books+fo 
r+research&disbursemont_dcscription-book. 
" See 2014 Research Expenses, supra note 7. 
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election cycle; and that committee spent just $542.84.'^ Similarly, in the 2015-2016 cycle, 

Culberson for Congress spent $4,493 at Amazon.com for "Research."'^ Five other Congressional 

campaign committees expended funds for research at Amazon.com that election cycle, but these 

five committees spent just $520.27 combined}* So far in the 2017-2018 cycle, all congressional 

committees have spent $2,180.86 at Amazon.com for research, and $1,545.48 of that amount has 

been spent by Culberson for Congress alone; the remaining three committees have spent just 

$635.38 combined}^ 

LEGAL ANALYSIS 

The Act prohibits a candidate or any other person from converting "[a] contribution 

accepted by a candidate, and any other donation received by an individual as support for 

activities of the individual as a holder of Federal office," for "personal use."^® Personal use 

means any use of funds in a campaign accotmt "to fulfill a conunitment, obligation or expense of 

any person that would exist irrespective of the candidate's campaign or duties as a Federal 

officeholder."'^ Commission regulations include a list of expenses which are considered to be 

per se persoiuil use. It is considered per se personal use to use campaign funds to pay dues, fees, 

or gratuities at a country club, health club, recreational facility, or other nonpolitical organization 

" Federal Election Commission, All Disbursements 2013-2014, 
httDs://w\vw.fec.gov/dat^dlsbursements/?two year transactibri Deriod=20l4&data tvp^pracessed&rccioierit nam 
e=ama2on&mln date=01%2F01%2F20l3&max date=l2%2F3i%2F20l4&disbursemcnl description-research. 
" See 2016 Research Expenses, supra note 7. 

Federal Election Commission, All Disbursements 2015-2016, 
https://www;tec.govydala/disbtirsemehts/?two year transaction Deribd=20r6&data tvpe=Droces5ed&recinient naiii 
e=ama7J)n&min date=0!%2F6lSi&2F201S&max ;date=l2%2F3 l%2F20l6&disbursement descrinti6n=rcscarch. 
" Federal Election Commission, All Disbursements 2017-2018, 
liltps://www.fecvcuv/data/disbur5ements/?two year transaction period=20l8&data tvDe=Dr6cessed&rccinient nam 
c=amazon&min =01%2FO1 %2F2017&max date=06%2F07%2F2018&di5bursement dcscrinlioii=reseurch. 
'«52U.S.C. § 30114(a),(bXl); H C.F.R. § 113.2. 
" 11 C.F.R.§ 113.1(g) 
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unless of a specific fundraising event.'* For expenses other than those defined as per se 

personal use, die Commission evaluates on a case-by-case basis whether the expense would have 

existed irrespective of the candidate's campaign. 

Rep. Culberson and his campaign, Culberson for Congress, appear to have engaged in a 

pattern of using campaign funds for personal use for many years. In 2009, Rep. Culberson used 

campaign funds for membership to the Texas Rifle Association. This expenditure was a clear 

violation of the prohibition on using campaign funds for dues or fees in a nonpolitical 

organization.^" Further, Culberson for Congress's expenses at the Black Hills Institute for 

"research materials" do not appear to be expenses that would exist irrespective of Rep. 

Culberson's campaign as it is very unlikely that a congressional campaign committee needs to 

buy or rent fossils to win a federal election. Thus, these expenditures also appear to be personal 

use of campaign funds. 

Similarly, the expenditures Rep. Culberson's campaign made since 2004 totaling over 

$17,000 on antiques and military collectibles for "donor gifts" raise questions of whether Rep. 

Culberson in &ct purchased these items for personal profit, rather than as expenditures for his 

campaign or duties as a federal officeholder. In 2010 alone, Culberson for Congress spent over 

$5,000 for civil war memorabilia. Obviously, expenditures for civil war memorabilia in 

connection with Rep. Culberson's personal hobby of collecting antiques, or to support his 

business are expenses that would exist irrespective of his duties as a federal officeholder or 

candidate. Thus, if he used campaign funds for these purposes he would have converted 

campaign funds to personal use in violation of federal law and regulations. 

"id § 113.l(g)(l)(i)(G). 
"/fit § 113.1(g)(l)(ii). 

§113.1(g)(l)(iXG). 
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Lastly, the excessive amount of campaign funds Culberson for Congress has recently 

spent at Amazon.com and other vendors for "research," which far exceed the expenditures of any 

other Congressional committee, suggest that Culberson for Congress may be using campaign 

funds for purposes unrelated to the campaign, and thus for personal use, warranting an 

investigation by the Commission. 

REQUESTED ACTION 

Public records strongly indicate that Respondents may have violated the Act and 

Commission regulations by using campaign funds for personal use to further Representative 

Culberson's personal interests. As such, I respectfully request that the Commission immediately 

investigate these violations and that Respondents be enjoined from further violations and be 

fined the maximum amount permitted by law. 

Sincerely, 

Daniel J. Cohen 

Houston, TX 77057 

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this 29th day of August, 2018. 

JAMORATALLA 
Notary 10 #124382337 
My Commission Expires 

May 9, 2022 
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